High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual  
2018-2019  
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a</th>
<th>about</th>
<th>above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>add</td>
<td>after</td>
<td>again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>air</td>
<td>all</td>
<td>almost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual  
2018-2019  
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

along  also  always
America  an  and
animal  another  answer
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

any  are  around

as  ask  at

away  back  be
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

because  been  before
began  begin  being
below  between  big
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

book  both  boy
but  by  called
came  can  car
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

carry  change  children

city  close  come

could  country  cut
Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

- day
- did
- different
- do
- does
- don’t
- down
- each
- earth

ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

eat   end   enough

even  every  example

eyes  face  family
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

- far
- father
- feet
- few
- find
- first
- follow
- food
- for
Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

form  found  four
from  get  girl
give  go  good
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual  
2018-2019  
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>got</th>
<th>great</th>
<th>group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grow</td>
<td>had</td>
<td>hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hard</td>
<td>has</td>
<td>have</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.
Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>home</th>
<th>house</th>
<th>how</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>idea</td>
<td>if</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>important</td>
<td>in</td>
<td>Indian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

into  is  it
it’s  just  keep
kind  know  land
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

large  last  late

learn  leave  left

let  letter  life
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

light  like  line
list  little  live
long  look  made
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

make  man  many
may  me  means
men  might  mile
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

miss  more  most
mother  mountains  move
much  must  my
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

name  near  need

never  new  next

night  no  not
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

now  number  of  
off  often  oil  
old  on  once  
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ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

- one
- only
- open
- or
- other
- our
- out
- over
- own
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

- page
- paper
- part
- people
- picture
- place
- plant
- play
- point
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

put  read  real
right  river  run
said  same  saw
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

say  school  sea
second  see  seem
sentence  set  she
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

should  show  side
sit  small  so
some  something  sometimes
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

song
soon
sound
spell
start
state
still
stop
story
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

study such take
talk tell than
that the their
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

them  then  there
these  they  things
think  this  those
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

thought three through
time to together
too took tree
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

try     turn     two
under   until    up
us       use     very
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

walk
want
was

watch
water
way

we
well
went
Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

were  what  when

where  which  while

white  who  why
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

will with without

words work world

would write years
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>you</th>
<th>young</th>
<th>your</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>abajo</td>
<td>abuela</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

además  adónde  agarrar
aguа  ahora  al
algo  alguien  algunos
Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

allí  alto  amar
amigo  amistad  animales
año  antes  aquella
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

- aquí
- arriba
- así
- atrás
- ayer
- ayuda
- azúcar
- azul
- bailar
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019

ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

bajo  bandera  baño
bebé  beso  bicicleta
bien  blanco  boca
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual  
2018-2019  
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.  

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bonita</th>
<th>bosque</th>
<th>buen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bueno</td>
<td>buscar</td>
<td>cada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cae</td>
<td>caliente</td>
<td>caña</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

- canasta
- canción
- carro
- casa
- cazar
- cerca
- chaleco
- chico
- chiquito
Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

chocar  chocolate  ciudad
clase  cocina  come
comen  comer  como
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual  
2018-2019  
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list. 

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

comprar  con  conmigo  
construir  contento  corazón  
corre  corriendo  crecen
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

cuando  dame  de

de pronto  de repente  debajo

debería  decir  del
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

demasiado
dentro
desde
demás
día
dice
dientes
dijo
dónde
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

dueño  durante  edad
el  ella  en
encima  encontrar  enseñar
Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

entonces   entró   era

eres   es   esa

escribir   escuchó   escuela
## High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
### 2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>eso</th>
<th>esta</th>
<th>estaba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>estaban</td>
<td>este</td>
<td>estoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>estrella</td>
<td>excelente</td>
<td>fácil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

familia  feliz  fiesta
fin  finalmente  flor
fruta  fue  fuego
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fueron</th>
<th>fui</th>
<th>fuimos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fuiste</td>
<td>ganas</td>
<td>gato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gente</td>
<td>globo</td>
<td>gracias</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2018 – 2019 Houston Independent School District
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

- gran
- grande
- gritó
- guitarra
- gusta
- había
- hace
- hacen
- hacia
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual  
2018-2019  
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list. 

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hasta</th>
<th>hay</th>
<th>hecho</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hermano</td>
<td>hicieron</td>
<td>hijo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hizo</td>
<td>hojas</td>
<td>hola</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>idea</th>
<th>igual</th>
<th>invierno</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ir</td>
<td>jabón</td>
<td>jardín</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>juego</td>
<td>jueves</td>
<td>jugar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>jugo</th>
<th>la</th>
<th>lado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lápices</td>
<td>largo</td>
<td>las</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>le</td>
<td>leche</td>
<td>lee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual  
2018-2019  
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>letra</th>
<th>libro</th>
<th>llamar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>llamó</td>
<td>llanta</td>
<td>llave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>llegar</td>
<td>llegó</td>
<td>llenó</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

- llevar
- llorar
- lluvia
- los
- luego
- luna
- luz
- mamá
- mano
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

mapa  martes  más
mejor  mi  mira
mono  mucho  muchos
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual  
2018-2019  
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>muñeca</th>
<th>muy</th>
<th>nada</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nadar</td>
<td>naranja</td>
<td>necesito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>niño</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>noche</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

nombre  norte  nuevo
nunca   ocho   oía
oído    ojo    olas
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

- once
- otoño
- otra
- otro
- otros
- padre
- pan
- papá
- papel
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

- para
- parecen
- parque
- pelota
- pero
- perro
- platos
- playa
- polvo
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

por por favor por fin
por qué porque principal
próxima que quedó
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

querer  quería  queso

quién  quiero  quieto

quince rápido recibió
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

regresar  respeto  río
rojo  sábado  saber
sabía  salió  salir
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

salón  saludar  se
semana  señora  sí
silla  sobre  solo
Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

son  sopa  sorpresa

soy  su  sueño

tarde  taza  tengo
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

tiempo  tiene  tierra
todavía  todo  toma
traje  tu  un
High Frequency Word Cards – Second Grade Dual
2018-2019
ELA.2.2G - Identify and read at least 300 high frequency words from a commonly used list.

Parents: Please cut along the dotted lines to make flash cards to use with your child.

usaba   útil   vamos
ventana   viaje   vivía
voy   y   yo